
“Man in the Moon”, from the Harley MS. 2253. 

The MS. also known as The Harley Lyrics. 

Dating from Ludlow, now in Shropshire, and written by a scribe active c. 1314 to c. 1349. 

 

A free translation by David Haden from the English of the lyric ‘Art. 81’, beginning 

“Mon in the mone stond ant strit” — seemingly a lyric meant for vocal performance. 

 
Roundel with a personification of the horned Moon, in a possible boat.  Carolingian, 

ca. 860–890.  South Central France.   

Source: Metropolitan Museum of Art, New York. 

 



Man in the Moon has horns up straight, 

  And on this boat-fork he bears his weight. 

Many will wonder — might he slip down here ? 

  See !  Leery of his nightly fall, now he shudders and shears, 

Slides from fingers of pinching frost, 

  to keen thorns that would tear off his hat. 

No wight in the world knows when he sets,  

  except the hedge, whose clothes he steals. 

 

Hedge —  where has Man in the Moon gone ?   

  Slow down the lane, setting one foot in front of the other.   

There he is now, out in the field and driving in hedge-stakes, 

  In hopes my hawthorn-tangle will tie him down. 

He should not fear the heights, but look at him shaking now. 

  Yet he is the slowest man that ever was born,  

And with his sharp horn must slice stakes quicker, 

  Else he’ll be up in the sky for another night’s work. 

 



When this same man is up high, where he was born,  

  he calmly leans on his boat-fork like an old grey monk. 

But who is this stooped sluggard, filled with fear ? 

  It is now many a day since he came down here. 

If he had an errand, then naught has reached my ear. 

  He has but somewhere cut rough stakes from a hedge, 

  And startled a hayward into taking his pledge. 

 

Moon ! 

If your pledge is taken, and you have no silver penny — 

  Then be useful, bring home your many stakes for firewood.   

Set forth your other foot, stride down the homeward lane. 

We shall ask that hayward to our house, 

  Seat the idler in the plumpest chair and heap the fire. 

  Curl his whiskers with strongest booze, 

  And my warm wife shall bide and smile at him. 

  When he is as drunk as a drowned mouse, 

  Then he shall sign you a pardon for the bailiff. 



Ah, Man in the Moon hears me not, though him I call. 

  Come !!  Bah —  I think this churl is devilish deaf ! 

Though I wail long upon the lawn, he will not be drawn. 

  The listless loon knows nothing of the law. 

Hop forth, you magpie in a man’s clothing, 

  Before that pie-bald face takes another bashing ! 

 

Bah — I’m so enraged my teeth are gnashing ! 

  The churl has floated up again, and does but grin ! 

 

 

 


